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The BaUance of Power

^

or a

Comparifon of the Strength
the

Emperor and

the

f

French

King.

SIR,
F

Minifter were to condu£l himby the Advice of 6'ir t and T l—d
and
F
in matters of Religion,
Gentlemen
I
Tome
D
1 of Trade,
have in my Thoughts of Pubiick Credit, and
no Man
others I could name of Politicks
could with any reafon complain of the Adminiftration being founded upon too narrow
a

Firfl:

—
D— —

felf

;

a bottom.
But tho I have as juft a Dsference as I
ought for the Judgment of thofc ableCounfellors ; yet if in their refpeclivc Provinces,
every one of them fhould advife the giving
Spam and the JVeft Indies to the Duke of Aijou by a Peace, and diiTuade the recovering
thofe Kingdoms by a War for th:^ Emperor,
it would not bepoifible for me to be of their
Opinion.

A
z'

2

If

(a)
If S^Atn jQiould be given to the Duke of
Jnjouj I (liould not believe, for the Reafons
in the Letter to a Meri'tber of. the Odober-C/a^,
that either our Church, or Trade, or Credit,
or State could be fecur'd ; as, on the contrar)^, Ivfliould beHeve they would be all out
of Danger, if, with his own Hereditary

Dominions, the Emperor fliould be poifefs'd
of the whole Spar^rflj Monarchy
And for
this I fliall give my Reafons in this Letter.
The whole Subject of all our neweft Declamations is the Ballance of Power, and the
formidable Greatnefs of the Emperor: tho
he has now, for aim oft a year, fucceeded to
all the Hereditary Countries of his Brother,
we never heard till very lately that he was
too dangerous to be trufted with more Doinin;cns.
This looks very much as if all other Means had faiPd, and therefore this
Dotlrine is juft now ftarted the People are
to be taught that a Ballance of Power is necefTary; in order to its being deftroy'd, they
are to be perfuaded, by the fear of imaginary Dangers, to embrace their certain Ruin,
I fhall therefore, in a few words, explain
this Ballance of Power ^ When this is done,
I believe we fliall have no very great Reafons
to appreiiend any Danger from the Em:

:

.

peror.

The Power of a Prince may then be faid
when the Strength and Uni-

to be ballanc'd,

on of

his

Neighbours ^re

fufticient to pre-

vent

:

(

5

)

vent the farther Increafe of his Dominions
find when either this Strength or Union
fhall once fail, he may go on without Interruption and as foon as he fhall have devour'd
one Province, he will prefentiy have a better Appetite to another ; for a Stom.ach is
feldom pall'd by fuch Meals.
If the Strength is not equal, the whole
Difpute is at end ; but the want of Union
will prove the fame thing.
And therefore
three feveral States, every one of which is
-equivalent to a third part of the ftrengch of
a Neighbour Prince, in all human reafoa
can never be able to give him much Interruption, fince the Union of three independent
Powers was hardly ever known to be fo
And if only one
great, as of one alone.
of three fhould lie quiet, the other two
would be an eafy Prey. So that the Rule
of Geometry, that Wholes with equal Parts
;

are

all

equal,

would

certainly

fail

in Politics

;

Confederacy with three equal Parts
to thofe of a fingle State, would not be equal
to the whole for want of Union.
There are mahy Reafons why the Union
betwixt them muft needs fail. If there fiiould
be at the Head of one of the independent
States a Prince of little Wifdom, under the
fince a

Influence of evil

Counfellors,

that

would

have lefs regard to their Mailer's Interest
than their own, that would think to find
their owj^ Account even in the Ruin of their
Country:
A J
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Country
Such a Prince is likely to be deluded by their Artifices, to fit ftill while his
Neighbours are dcftroy'd. He that thinks
Oizherwife, is defir'd to tell whether Charles
II. of E'f7gland was not too much under the
Influence of crafty Minifters, and She-Favou*
tites
or elfe by what quieting Draughts he
:

;

while Lewis XIV. was making his Conqueils upon Spu'r/t^ Germany^ and
the Netherlands, 'lis plain, that Frame alone

was

was

laid afleep,

luperior to

all

thofe

Powers

•

and yet by

of the Prince, or the Corrup-

the Weaknefs
tion of the Courtiers, England never came
into their Affiftance.
In this Inftance, and
by fuch iVeans, one of thofe States, which
could only help to make the Ballance of
Power, v/as then kept to her Neutrality ; and
Fra?Ke was futfer'd to rife fo high, as has fmce
coft us above a hundred Millions to take her

down.
But

if a Prince were as wife as Solomon,
he has not the whole Power in himlelf, if he rauft depend upon the States of his
Country for his whole Supplies, the Cafe
may be the fame. We had a fad Inftance of
this in the late King, whofe Supplies were
very often to be rais'd, when the Seafon for
Adion was far advanc'd. And every Gentleman, who thinks this the beft Parliament
that ever was, muil: believe we have had
lome that were not fo good. And what has
been our o\> n Cafe, may happen to be fo again j

yet

if

(

7
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gain ; unlefs it fhall be
are the wifeft, the moft conftant, the moll
difinterefted People in the World.
This is
that
may
happen
to deftroy
another Inftance
the Union, which is fo necelTary to this BalKing of England can nelance of Power.
faid that the Ele£]:ors

A

ver be iJLire of adding any weight to an Alliance, till he can be firft afTur'd that his Parliament fhall be of his own Opinion.
And tho the Rulers of a Country, which
helps to make this Ballance, were Perfons of
the greateft Wifdom, and the moft abfolute
Power, yet they may fometiraes be forc'd,
by the general Bent and Inclination of their
People, into a Peace, when War would be

more

The

for then* Intereft.

States General

have fometimes yielded to accept an unfafe
Peace, thro the mere Impatience of their
Subjects
So that when their Allies have
:

fometimes

call'd

tions, they

have anfwer'd very fmartly, Que

for their briskeft Refolu-

fretendez, votis donc^ Mejfieurs^ de fnir nous deJchirer par la Canaille?

What do you

pretend

then, Sirs, to make us be torn in pieces by
the Rabble ?
have an Inftance of this in
the Memoirs of Sir IVtlliam Temple,
It was
this general Inclination of their People that
forc'd the States upon the feparate Peace of
Nimegtien^ againft the Inclination of their

We

And

any time ftiouid be
the Cafe, the Union muft be broken, and the
Ballance would be deftroy'd.
A 4
And
Allies

:

if this at

'

8 )
And fo it would often be by the Remoten^fs of any one of the ballancing States from
prefent Danger.
If three or more Princes
are not able to ballance the Power of a Potentate Lat by the greateft Union, and with
their whole Forces, it muft be extreme Folly
in any one to lliorten his Quota, becaufe the
others are neareil to the Danger. All the
Confequence of this is, Dum fmguli pugnanty
nniverji vincuntur ; If they refolve to fight only in their Turns, in their Turns they are
fare to be deftroy'd.
The Prince, at the
greateft diftance from Danger, ought in reaIbn to expe^l no other fivour than that of
Vlyjfes from Poljphe?f/us, to be devoured the
lail of his Companions.
And yet nothing is
more common, than that a little diifance
from Danger begets a ^reat deal of Secu(

.

as we fee in all the Wars between
and the Empire tho the latter, witl^
exerting her whole Power, would not be a
Match for the former yet only the Circles
of Suahia^ Francoma^ and the Rhmey fhall engage with their whole Forces, and the remoter Princes hardly furnilh their bare Quota's
when, on the other hand, in France^
which is under the abfolute Dominion of one
Man, every the remoteit Subje^l from the
Danger, is obiig'd to contribute with his
rity

;

Jra;'^ce

:

;

;

wiiole Power to the V/ar.
Befides the Caufes I have mention'd,
Revenge, Anger, and other Paifions to

which

(9)
which Princes are

as

Perfons, fhall often

which

much
fall

fubje6l as private

in to break that

U-

betwixt independent States for their common Support,
and for preferving the Ballance of Power.
nion,

is

fo neceilary

we were to yield up Spain
Jnjou,
and fhould prefcntly
to
all the Branafter find our felves opprefs'd
ches of our Trade, as is demonftrated by the
Letter to the Odober-C///^, to whom fliould
we fly for Relief? To the Emperor? Is it
And

therefore if

the Duke of

m

not natural for him to anfwer, that fmce we
would not fight for his Dominions, he fliall
not concern himfelf for our Trade ?
If w6 have no other way to defend our
felves againft the Power of the greatell Potentate, than by the firmeft Union, and ths
whole Forces of three or more independent
States, the Lord have Mercy upon us
Such
the
Reafons
an Union, for
I have given,
feems hardly practicable. Our prefent grand
Alliance is thought almofta iMiracle, and is
not to be depended on as a Precedent for our
And even at this time
future Confidence.
there are Complaints that fome of the Allies
are not fo very hearty, and that they will
not be brpught to furnifli their whole Quota's ; whilft we live in perpetual Alarms of
Practices upon one State or another to break
off from the Grand Alliance.
Confederacy therefore of feveral States is not fufficient
to ballance the Power of a fingle Potentate.
!

A

This

(
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This can be done only by a Neighbour
of equal, or not much inferiour
Power. So long as there (hall be an Equality, or not much Difference, betwixt two the
greateft Potentates ; a lefTer State, fuch as
England or HofUnd^ will be always able,
without any othcir Adiftance, to throw the
Bailance on either fide, and oblige both the
fo
Parties to be contented with their own
the
an
Equality
only
confifts
that in fiuh
whole Bailance of Power.
Let us fee then, ii we can difcover,
which of the two would be the moft powerful
Monarch, the French King with the Duke of
Jnjou upon the Spant/b Throne, or the Emperor with all his own Hereditary CounThe
tries and the whole SpanifJj Monarchy.
Decifion of this Matter would put an end to
our prefent Controverfy.
France in every Year of her Wars, from
the Peace of the Pyrenees to that of Refrvyck,
has maintain'd in Garifon and in the Field
Prince,

;

at leafc

Two Hundred

Horfe and Foot; and,

and Fifty Thoufand
as often as fhe pleas'd,

has been able to equip a Naval Power, fufficient to contend with either the Dutch or
the Fnglifh Fleets, tho not with both together. "^By her annual Supplies of Mony from
Iier foreign Trade, fhe was always able to
fubfifc the greatefc part of her Armies in the
Enemies Countries, or upon the Frontiers of
her own. This then mufc be efceemM the

Power

)

(

•«

Power of France alone, Two Hundred and
Fifty Thoufand Land Forces, and a Naval
Power equal either to a Dfach or an Engli[h
Fleet.
I think

it

plainly appears,

by the

Letter to

06^ober-C///^, that the Confequence of
yielding Spain to the Duke of Anjou by a
the

Peace, would be the making the French King
Mailer of Spain and Portugal^ of all the Spanijh and Portuguefe Indies, and of all the
Treafures of thofe Countries. The Expedient to prevent it, by delivering into our
hands Cadiz and Gibraltar, Port Mahone and
Portobely and I know not what Forts in the
South-Sea, would only burden us with a
All the Bullion of
Charge to no purpofe.
America would, for the Reafons in that Letter, find its laii Settlement in frame,
I believe every Man will imagine, that the Gold
and Silver imported annually from the Indies, are of the Value of Ten Millions.
I
am fully perfuaded, that every Prince is able
to raife twice as much upon his Subjects, as
fliall
be annually gain'd by their foreign
Trade ; fmce the greateft part of the Sums,
which fliall be raised in this manner, will be
expended in his own Countries. Ten Years
Peace, and fuch a Revenue, would difcharge
all the Debts of that Crown.
And whenfoever France fliall pleafc to renew her Wars, a
Revenue of Twenty Millions will furnilh out
a Powjr both at Land and Sea, which all

the

..

)

(

tl

the reft of Europe will never be able to look
in the Face, efpecially of Europe growing fo
much poorer in proportion as France fhall increafe in Riches.
I think there can be no
queftion,
but the Power o^ France
manner of
would be at lead doubled.
This then was the Power of France alone,

Two

Hundred

and Fifty Thoufand
Horfe and Foot, and a Fleet equal to that of
EngU'/id or Holland, till the time of our late
her SuccelTes in all her
happy Revolution
Wars fmce the Pjrenean Treaty, till we came
in to have ou,r Part in the Quarrel, were every where undifputed, againft Spam, Germany^
And by thefe Succeftes
and the Netherlands
file was rais'd at laft fo high, that it has been
the Work of Twenty Years, and of alriioft
The whole
all Europe, to take her down.
Power of the Houfe of Jufiria, in both the
Spanffb and German Branches of that Family,
Ind beenengag'd againil: her, with large Affiftance from the Circles of the Empire, and
the whole Fleets and Armies of the Vnited
Provwces Yet all thefe Potentates were not
able to withltand the Efforts of that fmgle
viz.

:

:

:

Her Power was ftill fuperior to
thatAlhance; and if a Dedudion had been
Kingdom.

of the Forces of the Circles, and of
Vnited Proz'inces, it is vifible the whole
Strength of the Houfe of Auftria had not
been equal to three Fifths of the Land Forces of the French King, nor indeed to one

made

tlie

half of his whole Power.

What

n

)
(
What Alteration then would be made
by the Union of all the Aufirian Dominions
under the Perfon of the Emperor ? Only
this, that the whole Strength of thofe Countries, which were exerted againft France before, are fure to be united againil her for ever.
But the Emperor by this Union will
not be able to make himfelf Mafter of Portugd^ fince Yrmve with a fuperior Power
will be always ready to oppofe any Attempts
of that nature. Nor will the Emperor be
able to pollefs himfelf of the Riches of Perti
and Mexico, fmce his Spamjh SubjeQis cannot
furnifh thofe Colonies with fuch Manufactures as are wanted there, nor can the reft
of the Imperial Dominions furnidi Spain,
Peru and Mexico in this Cafe mull have the
Goods of England, France and Holland ; and
therefore England, France and Holland will
come in for their Shares of that Mony. So
that by this Union, the Riches of the Aufirian Countries are not likely to be increased,
nor confequentiy their whole Power.

But

Argument's fake, it fliall be
by 'this Union under one and
the fame Head, there would be made to the.
Aufirian Dominions an addition of new
for

if,

yielded, that

Strength,

one third part of
be contended,
that France, by the Calamities of her late
Wars, has fuffer'd the Diminution of one
third .part of her whole Power
thefe two
Potentates
their old

:

equivalent

And

to

if it fliall alfo

;

(

M

)

Potentates

would be but

would be
Emperor ?

this exorbitant

be

we

faid to

equal.

Where then

Grandure of the

How could the Ballance of Power
be deliroy'd

ought to defire fo

What is there that
much as an Equality
?

of thofe Princes ? Would not then either EmUnd or HolUnd^ or even an mrerior State, be
able at all times to call the Ballance on either
(ide, keep thofe Princes to their good Behaviour, and prefer ve the Peace of Europe f
If any one thinks I have not fairly caft up
this Account, I fhould defire him to falfify
and rectify my Miftakes.
it in any Part,

He

ought to lliew wherein I have fallen
Power of the Emperor, and exceeded ia that of France, the only proper
way of bringing this Matter to an IlTue.
fhort in the

But if inftead of redifying my Miftakes,
any Writer fhould endeavour to throw Dull
if inftead of an Anfwer, he
in my Eyes
fliould only offer a Heap of comparative and
fuperlative Words, without any certain Senfe
or Meaning if he fhould enumerate the feveral Titles of the Emperor, witliout fhewif
ing the Importance of his Dominions
he fhould go about to fhew the antient
Strength of the Houfe of Aufiria, or the antient Weaknefs of Entncey without comparing
thf«m with their prefent Condition
If he
fliould tell me, that King IViil/am was for a
Treaty of Partition, without fhewing that
he was forc'd to it by the ill Difpofitionof
;

;

;

:

his

(
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his People for a New War, and that even
then that Prince was not for leaving Spain
Laftly, if he
with the Houfe of Bourbon
fhould tell me of the Ballance of Power,
without bringing either of the Princes to the
Scales, I fhall e'en be contented with any of
thefe Anfwers, becaufe no better is to be
expefted. And I do beforehand afTure the
Author of any fuch Anfwer, that I fhall acquit him of the Reproach of being a mercenary Writer, fince I cannot believe that any
Gentleman in his Senfes would bellow Wa:

ges upon fuch a Scribler.

Nov. 10. 171 1.

I

FINIS.

am, &c.

.

Id a ferv Days mil be Publifh^d^

Member

of the OUober-C\\xh ; fhewing,
Duke of Anpu by a Peace,
would be the Ruin of Or eat Britain. Particularly demonftrai. That we (hould lofe
ting thefc unhappy Confequences.
a Revenue of three Millions and a half now coming in by
2. That a Million of our People would be
foreign Trade.
depriv'd of their Employments, and mufi: come to the Lands
3. And that all the Lands of Qyeat
for their Subfiftenee.
Britain would be reduc'd to one fourth Part of tb^ir prefenc
annual and total Value. 2d Edition Correfted,

A

Letter to a

That

CO yielJ Spainto the

Juft Pub'idi'd,

AnguUin Nerba : or the
Wherein it
with France.

fatal

--uJ...!

Confequences dP

'iTi'fe'af^

prov'd, That the Principles
whereby the French King governs himfelf, will nor allow
him to obferve any Treaty longer than it is for his Intereft
That he has always aim'd at the Union of the
ro break it.
Crowns of France and Sf^uin fmcethe Pyrenean Treaty. That,
notwithrtanding his Pretences to the contrary, fuch is his
is

And, That nothing can prevent it
Delign at this i>ay.
but to reduce his Power to fuch a Degree, as may perfei^ly
break his Meafures.
IN : In a Dialogue between the late Medley
ami Examiner. The Third Edition.
Reflexions on the Examiner's fcandalous Peace.
The Inter.ft of Europe with refpeft to Peace and War.
'W4ierein is confider'd, i. Whether it be fafe for the Alli«s
2. Upon what Con10 make a Peace in this Conjunfture.
ditions a LaiiingPecce niay be expefted* 3. The Means
for obtaining fuch Conditions.
A Letter concerning the Publick Debts, and particularly
that of the Navy.
- A State of rhe Five and Thirty Millions, mention'd in

BOVC HA

the Report of a Committee ot the Houfe of Commons.
The Charge of God to Jo(huct : In a Sermon preach'd before his Grace the Duke of MaYlborough at Avennes le Sec,
September. 9. 1711. being the Day of Thankfgiving for pafing the Lines, and taking Souchain. By Francii H^re^ D. D,
and Chaplain- General of her Majefty's Forces in the Low
'•

Countries.

A

Letter to a High-Churchman, in a^ifwer to a Pamphlet,
why this Nation fmld put a jfeedy End to this

intxtled, Reafons

Expenfivc War.

Three Articles of the Grand Alliance. With the Late
Preliminaries of Peace, in the Year 1709. And an Aclour.t of the feveral Succeffes gained by his Grace the Duke
o|'

^^r/^jw^*

fince that

Time.

